CannonBall:HNP, LLC Limited Warranties

1035 Pleasant St. Suite C
Beloit, WI 53511
Phone: (800) 766-2825
Fax: (800) 834-7447

Visit our website at www.cnbhnp.com

CannonBall:HNP warrants to the original purchaser that each product will be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of one year following installation unless otherwise specified below.

- Round Track and Trolleys ***  
- All Other Track and Trolley Hardware  
- Kwik/Bigg Frame (12’ or under for Kwik Frame)  
- Kwik/Bigg Frame (Paint)  
- 235 Steel Horizontals (Rust)  
- Cupolas/Ridge Vents  
- Walk Door Jambs and Hardware (Includes Locksets)  
- Ag Panels (Utility Grade)  
- 200 Series Windows  
- 2000 Series Windows (pro-rate except glass)  
- 2100 Series Windows (pro-rate except glass)  
- Vinyl Windows (stress cracks)  
- Horse Stalls (Aluminum)  
- Horse Stalls (Steel)  
- Dutch Doors (with Standard Hinges)  
- Polycarbonate (yellowing, hail damage)  
- Ag-Tuf PVC Wall Liner (quality, structural liability, safety)  
- Foil Insulation  

***CannonBall:HNP, LLC’s round door track and trolley hangers (including splice collars used to connect track sections and brackets used to fasten the track to the building) purchased after December 31, 1954 are warranted against defects in material and workmanship for the life of the building on which it was first installed, provided they are installed and used according to CannonBall:HNP, LLC instructions and within the door weight limits specified by CannonBall:HNP, LLC. CannonBall:HNP, LLC’s obligation and liability under this warranty is expressly limited to repairing or replacing at the company’s option, any parts which appear upon inspection to have been defective in material or workmanship. Such parts shall be provided at no cost to the user, at the business establishment of the authorized supplier of CannonBall:HNP, LLC products. CannonBall:HNP, LLC shall not be liable by virtue of this warranty or otherwise for any special or consequential loss or damage resulting from use or loss of use of its products and makes no warranty, expressed or implied, with respect to merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.
CannonBall:HNP, LLC has a continuing policy of product improvement, and reserves the right to make product changes without incurring an obligation to make changes to products previously sold.

The warranty shall not apply to any product which has been subjected to abuse, misuse or accidents. Further, this warranty does not extend to normal wear and tear or color changes due to exposure to smoke, fumes, or leaks.

If any part is claimed defective, claim shall be referred to the dealer from whom the product was purchased as this warranty is non-transferable and applies only to the original purchaser. Products and accessories may not be returned without first obtaining written approval from CannonBall:HNP. If the product is already installed, CannonBall:HNP may choose to have the product inspected by a field representative.

We exclude and will not pay any consequential or incidental damage, loss or expense other than to the product itself.

**THESE ARE CANNONBALL:HNP’S ONLY WARRANTIES, AND CANNONBALL:HNP MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTY OF ANY KIND WHATSOEVER, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED. ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND/OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE HEREBY DISCLAIMED AND EXCLUDED.**

Specifications are subject to change without notice.